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Publication history. The Thunderbolts first appeared in The Incredible Hulk #449 (January 1997) and were
created by Kurt Busiek and Mark Bagley.. The Thunderbolts were first presented as a group of superheroes
like the Avengers, both to readers and to the Marvel Universe, who became heroes to help protect the world
when the Avengers were declared dead after the events of the 1996 "Onslaught ...
Thunderbolts (comics) - Wikipedia
The Republic P-47 Thunderbolt was a World War II era fighter aircraft produced by the United States from
1941 through 1945. Its primary armament was eight .50-caliber machine guns and in the fighter-bomber
ground-attack role it could carry five-inch rockets or a bomb load of 2,500 pounds (1,103 kg). When fully
loaded the P-47 weighed up to eight tons (tonnes) making it one of the heaviest ...
Republic P-47 Thunderbolt - Wikipedia
En 1939, Republic Aviation diseÃ±Ã³ el demostrador AP-4 impulsado por un motor radial Pratt & Whitney
R-1830 con un turbocompresor montado. Mientras que el Republic P-43 Lancer estaba en producciÃ³n
limitada, Republic habÃ-a estado trabajando en el P-44 Rocket mejorado con un motor mÃ¡s potente, asÃcomo en un caza designado como AP-10.Esta Ãºltima era un aviÃ³n liviano propulsado por el ...
Republic P-47 Thunderbolt - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
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